The Good Samaritan

July 14, 2019
15th Sunday in Ordinary Time
Sacramental Life

Weekend Masses
Saturday Evening  5:00 PM  
Sunday   7:00 AM,  8:30 AM, 10:00 AM,  
             12:00 Noon & 5 PM

Holy Day Masses
Evening before Holy Day  5:00 PM  
Holy Day   9:00 AM, 12:00 Noon & 8:00 PM

Weekday Masses
Monday - Friday   9:00 AM 
Saturday Morning   9:00 AM 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
First Tuesday from 7:30 - 8:30 PM

Baptisms
Baptisms are celebrated on the 1st, 2nd and 3rd 
Sundays of each month at 2:00 PM by reservation only. 
Please contact the parish office at least 2 months prior 
to desired date to make arrangements for this sacrament.

Marriages
Please contact the parish office nine months to a year in 
advance of your wedding.

Anointing of the Sick
Anyone who is seriously ill, elderly, or facing an 
operation should be anointed with the sacrament of the 
Anointing of the Sick. Contact the parish office.

Communion for the Homebound
Anyone who cannot attend Mass due to illness or age 
may receive Communon at home. Please call the parish 
office to make arrangements.

Rite of Reconciliation
Saturday: 3:30 PM - 4:30 PM, or by appointment.

Interested in becoming a Catholic or 
completing your Sacraments?
The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the 
process by which adults are brought into the Catholic 
Church. If you have never been baptized, confirmed, or 
received First Holy Communion, or if you are a member 
of another Christian Church and wish to become a 
member of the Catholic Church, please contact the par-
ish office.

Our Lady of Fatima Home Visitation
Every Saturday. Call Vicki:868-0954
Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen will be beatified!

Great long awaited News!

Pope Francis approved the miracle attributed to Archbishop Fulton J. Sheen. It is now possible for the American television bishops beatification.

The Vatican Congregation for the Causes of Saints promulgated the decree approving Sheen’s miracle on July 6.

Soon we can say Blessed Fulton J. Sheen and pray one day he will be declared a Saint! We will be able to include him in the prayers at the altar. Still waiting for a date for the ceremony which will take place in his native home Diocese of Peoria, Illinois.

May he continue to pray for us and greet us as he always did, "Bye now and God love you!"

Great News for the Church in America! Archbishop Sheen was a local New York Bishop! He served as an Auxiliary Bishop of NY and then as the Bishop of Rochester NY, before his retirement and promotion to Archbishop by Pope Saint Paul VI.

Please read one of his books and view his programs on Catholic TV or on YouTube! His message is for now as He always preached Jesus Christ!

Bishop Coyle
Mass Intentions for the Week

Saturday  July 13th
5:00 pm   William Kalletta

Sunday  July 14th
7:00 am   People of Good Shepherd Parish
8:30 am   Lily McCarthy
10:00 am  Mass Guild Members
12 Noon  Jack Sanfilippo (1st Anniv.)
5:00 pm  Steve Guerreri

Monday  July 15th
9:00 am  Dolores Dunn

Tuesday  July 16th
9:00 am  Madonna Dash

Wednesday  July 17th
9:00 am  Barbara Davenport

Thursday  July 18th
9:00 am  Salim SaFa

Friday  July 19th
9:00 am  Madonna Dash

Saturday  July 20th
9:00 am  Patrick McMahon
5:00 pm  Louise DiSclafani

Sunday  July 14th
7:00 am  People of Good Shepherd Parish
8:30 am  Ruth Wrightson
10:00am  Mass Guild Members
12 Noon  Joseph Galbo
5:00 pm  Kathleen Rodgers

In gratitude for the Life and Service of
Bill Reynolds to Good Shepherd Parish
as Trustee and devoted parish member.
May he rest in peace.
Our prayers for his family and colleagues.

Mass Guild Members

Mass Guild Members
July 14, 2019

Michael Frustraci       Billy Metro
Joseph Kiernan         Aaron Gudema
Maria Caiazzo          Maria Gaudio
Megan Mary Lazzaro

For the Intentions of: Lena Domiano

Offerings

Sunday 7/7/19: $11,383.00
Envelopes: 444

Sunday 7/8/18: $13,729.50
Envelopes: 451

Gifts of Treasure

In Memory of:
Vilma Gloria Rivera

Donated by:
Bill & Barbara Kouba

Bread & Wine

The Gifts of Bread & Wine are donated this week:

In Memory of:
Vilma Gloria Rivera

Donated by:
Bill & Barbara Kouba

In gratitude for the Life and Service of
Bill Reynolds to Good Shepherd Parish
as Trustee and devoted parish member.
May he rest in peace.
Our prayers for his family and colleagues.
Called to be Church
Ordinary People Connecting Life & Faith

Sixteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 21, 2019
Luke 10:38-42

“...you are anxious and upset about many things; one thing only is required...”

1. As an individual what do you do to prepare yourself to listen to Christ? Do you have a special time or place for listening?
2. Who, more than anyone, makes you feel at home? How? How can you show this kind of hospitality to others this week?

OUR PARISH
VISION STATEMENT
Welcoming All...Awakening Faith...
Serving Others...

OUR PARISH
MISSION STATEMENT
We, the disciples of Jesus Christ who Worship at Good Shepherd, accept the privilege and responsibility of supporting one another in love and service, of giving witness to the Good News of salvation, thus enabling others to experience the loving presence of Our Risen Lord..
Church of Good Shepherd
Annual Mission Appeal

July 13th & 14th
All weekend Masses *

Rev. Prasanna Costa
Missionary Priest from
Diocese of Kandy in Sri Lanka

Blessed are you when men insult you and persecute you...because you are my followers.” Mt. 5:11

* Will NOT speak at the 5pm Mass on Sunday 7/14.
Parish Events

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
*Events subject to change

**SUNDAY**
July 14th
Diocesan Speaker at all Masses
1:45 pm   Baptism

**MONDAY**
July 15th
8:00 am   FH/K/ VBS

**TUESDAY**
July 16th
8:00 am   FH/K/VBS
4:00 pm   Donation Sort

**WEDNESDAY**
July 17th
8:00 am   FH/K/VBS
7:00 pm   Rm 1 HUGS

**THURSDAY**
July 18th
8:00 am   FH/K/VBS

**FRIDAY**
July 19th
8:00 am   FH/K/VBS
11:00 am   L - OA

**SATURDAY**
July 20th
12:00 pm  Private Baptism

**SUNDAY**
July 21st
1:45 pm   Baptism
3:30 pm   Wedding

---

HUGS from God

Come in out of the heat! Join us in room 1, in the air conditioned church basement, Wednesday, July 17th, at 7:00 p.m.

We knit and crochet prayer shawls and baby blankets to give to others who need a "hug from God." All you need is the desire to help and we'll show you how!

---

COMMUNITY NEWS

ON THE ROAD AGAIN!
TWELVE YEARS EXPERIENCE OF PROVIDING TRIPS
"Pilgrimage to Poland” April 19-27, 2020 cost $2,999
“Canadian Rockies and Glacier Park” July 17-23, 2020 cost $3,349
CONTACT PAT CHAPIN AT 631-672-4402
I WILL BE HAPPY TO MAIL ALL REGISTRATION MATERIAL TO YOU!

---

WANT TO HELP US DO MORE?

MAKE YOUR OFFERING ONLINE
FASTER   EASIER   SAFER

Give online to save time and focus where it matters most. Help spread God's Word and enroll today!
www.goodshepherdrcchurch.org
Tickets will be on sale at the Main Office during office hours and look for tickets being sold by the Knights of Columbus after Masses.

Only 300 Tickets will be sold at $100 each. Prize winners will share 50% of the proceeds and the other 50% will go to parish programs and the upkeep of our parish’s increasing costs to maintain our church building.

Purchase a ticket soon. Family, friends, groups can pool together in purchasing a raffle. Tickets are limited to 300 Club.

Thank you for your support and Good Luck!!!!!

Raffle winners will be drawn on 8/31/19.
Parish Social Ministry

Our office is reaching out to you or anyone you know in our area that is in need of assistance for food, temporary financial help, counseling, advice or referrals or is sick, home bound, lonely and hurting. If in need of our services, please call our office at 585-4544. All information taken is treated privately and confidentially except where disclosure is made at your request or with your permission.

**Peanut Butter & Jelly Gang**
During the month of June, the Peanut Butter & Jelly Gang made 790 sandwiches and 200 wash-up kits. Thank you for your help!

*Please hold all future donations until September when the PB&J Gang meets again. A special thank you to the Good Shepherd Knights of Columbus # 8607 for their support and generous donation. The PB&J Gang was able to purchase 4000 bars of soap for our wash-up kits.*

**Senior Group** - This month we celebrate birthdays for Angie G. 7/1, Helen S. 7/3, Irene S. 7/8, Margaret V. 7/12, Jean C. 7/14, Mildred P. 7/17 and Frank S. 7/20. We won't be meeting next week, 7/16 but will be back the following Tuesday after the 9:00 mass.

**Senior Group** - We are saddened to hear of the passing of Melinda Reynolds's husband Bill, a great asset to our parish, and for Anna Diorio's great granddaughter who passed away after a long illness at the age of 15. We will keep their families in our prayers.

**Food Pantry** - We are very low on, paper towels, bar soap, shampoo, canned pasta, canned chili, rice, mac n cheese, jar sauce and spaghetti. Thank you for your generosity!

**Apartment Needed** - We have a single senior parishioner in need of a studio or small 1 bedroom apartment for rent. Please contact Parish Outreach Office at 631-585-4544
Jesus told a story of a man who was robbed on a road. At first, no one would help.

The Parable of the Good Samaritan


Circle 7 differences in the bottom picture.

Match the shapes:

"Go and do like Jesus said."
Neighbor

Trace the letters:
true neighbor to the man.
The Samaritan was a

But then, a Samaritan took pity on him.
Connect the dots: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Midnight Run Ministry Announcements:

Our Midnight Run is set for Friday, July 26th, but we need your help to gather the items that we need to bring with us. We will be collecting items from May-July 21st. Please drop your donations of items in the collection bin in the Narthex. Donations of Money/Gift Cards can be placed in an envelope marked Midnight Run and dropped off in the Youth Ministry mailbox in the office. Please look for Bulletin updates regarding our collections, donation sorts and how to sign up to participate in our Midnight Run.

Please help us help others by donating any of the following items:

Money/Gift cards: Let us go out and get some of the materials we need by giving us donations or gift cards to – WALMART. To give Gift cards directly to the people we are serving, please donate: $5 gift cards to McDonald’s & Dunkin Donuts.

Toiletries: Full bars of soap, Travel size toothpaste, MEN’S Deodorant, Travel size shampoo/conditioner, Razors, Travel size Hand sanitizer

Clothing:
   Men’s
      New: Plain dark socks, boxer underwear XL, L, M
      Gently used: Hoodies, Jeans, Collared shirts, Sweats
   Women’s
      Gently used: Pants

Food: Individually wrapped or snack packs of: Cookies, Candy, Chips Pepsi, Water

Other: New or Gently used - Backpacks***** (highly desired item)
      Sneakers

If you should have any questions, please contact Christine Fitzgerald
   Email: GSYG1370@gmail.com

Thank you so much for your donations, prayers, support & love to nurture our teens doing the Lord’s work.

Good Shepherd Ducks Game

GOOD SHEPHERD
FRIENDS & FAMILY

SATURDAY 9/7 @ 6:30
We Pray...Celebrate...Remember...

Pray for the Sick

Michael Allen
Erik Andersen
John Basse
Guadano Bellino
Eileen Berard
Johnette Berlingieri
Jerry Binder
Providence Bonica
Josephine Bosco
Francois Boucher
Nel Brennan
Buccola Family
Dr. Joseph Brootsky
Emma Burke
Vincent Caldiero
Andrea Canning
Barbara Cigarroa
Dorothy Clifford
Michael Chien
Madison Coffey
Daniela Conte
Nico Coogan
Gerry Corrigan
Richard Cucinelli
Jean D’Antonio
Joseph Daly
Jennifer R. DelGiorno
Frank DelMasto
Helen Detko
Antonio DiLieto
Laurie Duggan
Dennis Flynn
Thomas Geskie
MaryAnn Geskie
Marie Giamo
Bernadette Halagarda
Patrick Healy
Johnny Henley
Grandpa Joe
Linda Johnson
Eve Gonzalez
Bernard Kaslasky
Taylor Kenney
Marianne LaBianca
Salvatore Lettieri
Christopher Leone
Michael Leone
Connie Loicano
Kristin Lapoli-Roberts
Nicholas Lynch
David Lyshoir
Kathy Macioch
Victor Maggio
Joseph Mandala
John McDonnell
Phil Mears
Joseph Myers
Valerie Miller
John Mitchell
John Modica
Christine Mohr
Patricia Mucucuzio
Don Nori
Joann Panzica
Gavin & Grayson Pierre
Joe Pavek
William Perkins
Thomas Peterson
Joe Pizzuto
Lorraine Rajkowski
William Reynolds III
Joseph Rivera
Denise Roberts
Alfred Rocha
Frank Rodgers
Lenny Rollo
Patricia Rose
Phillip Rush
Olga Saloti
George Santé
Diosa Santiago
Irene Sauer
Stacy Schiefer
Diana Shapiro
Robert Shaver
Ian Schreck
Lynne Sillman
Regina Simon
Melvin Smith
Fr. Tom Spadaro
Roger Sprague
Thomas Swoboda
Elizabeth Taylor
Julie Ann Taylor
Teresa Tarentola
Michael Tiller
Michael Travis
Anthony Trigga
Truchan Family
Buddy Ullman
Gloria Vale
Katy Van Helmond
Brenda Wagner
Betty Ann Wallace
Richard Webber
James Werner
Greg Wintich
Nicholas Zanghi

Pray for Our Military

Sgt Christopher DiSanto USAF
Pvt. Dylan Gianlanella, US Army
Major Thomas J. Burke, USMC
Cpt Christine M. Cahlil, US Army
AM1, Mark Novellano, US Navy
Daniel Schroeder, US Army
Michael Bizzoco, US Marines
James O’Brien, USAF
Billy O’Brien, US Navy
Michael F. Bizzoco, US Navy
Frederick W. Luebbe, US Navy
Sgt. Rory Allen, US Army
Capt Brian Kevin Walsh, US Army
Pvt. 1st Class Joseph Cara - Army
Pvt. Andrew Wright, Army (GSYG)
Pvt. Kevin Long
Capt. Brian Gallagher, US Army
Sgt. Jeffrey Nilsson, US Army
HM1 Matthew Belmonte, US Navy
Samuel Matuszewski, US Coast Guard
Petty Officer David Eckert, USCG
Samantha M DiBenedetto-Army
USAF Airmen 1st Class-Sean Mullins
James A Lee, Gunney Sgt, USMC, USS America
SPC. Jeffrey Nilsson, US Army
HM1 Matthew Belmonte, US Navy
Sgt. Jeffrey Nilsson, US Army

We Welcome

We welcome to our faith community those Children to be Baptized July 2019
Thora Eleanor Petroski
Eliana Nicole Merlos
Kendall Grace Cordaro
August Paul Maggio
Rihana Skye Milden
Charlee Mae Eckert
Kai Maria Mercado
Holden Robert Graf
Cameryn Rae Lorento
Jace Vincent Moore
Danica Rose Roeder
Luca Peter Varela
August Joseph Yann

We Celebrate

We ask the family of Good Shepherd to pray for the following couple who will receive the Sacrament of Marriage in July 2019
Christopher Giambrone and Gloria Mendoza

We Remember

May the good Lord bless all the faithful departed. May their souls rest in peace.

Bill Reynolds
Susan Providento
Jean C. Bosco
Lawrence Arena
Cira Michelle Mikulas
2019 Catholic Ministries Appeal

LIVING AND SHARING OUR FAITH
Your gift could help support the formation of our Seminarians and Deacons.

BUILDING THE KINGDOM OF GOD
Your gift could help support youth, young adult and campus ministry programs.

CARING FOR GOD’S PEOPLE
Your gift could help Catholic Charities and Parish Outreach Programs feed and serve the poor and needy.

Please consider donating to the Appeal and help make a difference in someone’s life. Thank you!

Make checks payable to: Catholic Ministries Appeal
Parish ___________________________ Pledge: $ ______
Name ___________________________ Down payment: $ ______
Address __________________________________________
City, State, Zip: __________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Signature: ___________________________ Date: ___________________________
BRUNO’S BARBER SHOP
Men’s and Boy’s Hairstyles
Special Attention to Children
317 Union Ave., Holbrook, N.Y. 11741
Tel: (631) 981-5735

MAMMA LOMBARDI’S
Pizza • Ristorante • Neapolitan Cuisine
400 Furrows Rd., Holbrook
737-0774
www.mammalombardis.com

George Holub, Computer Surgeon
Cellphone: (631) 236-3119

The Computer Surgeons
“We Make Your Computer Healthy Again”
PO Box 13141, Hauppauge, NY 11788
(631) 240-4600 Fax (631) 242-8084
www.thecomputersurgeons.com

Learn Sign Language
The fun & easy way
631-775-6627
frannyred@optonline.net

BRUNO’S BARBER SHOP
Men’s and Boy’s Hairstyles
Special Attention to Children
317 Union Ave., Holbrook, N.Y. 11741
Tel: (631) 981-5735

MAMMA LOMBARDI’S
Pizza • Ristorante • Neapolitan Cuisine
400 Furrows Rd., Holbrook
737-0774
www.mammalombardis.com

George Holub, Computer Surgeon
Cellphone: (631) 236-3119

The Computer Surgeons
“We Make Your Computer Healthy Again”
PO Box 13141, Hauppauge, NY 11788
(631) 240-4600 Fax (631) 242-8084
www.thecomputersurgeons.com

Learn Sign Language
The fun & easy way
631-775-6627
frannyred@optonline.net

Joseph's Pizza & Pasta
Family Style Pizza
Meat Farms Shopping Center
346 Union Ave., Holbrook
Lowtime Parishioner 981-3029
10% Discount On Purchases of $15.00 or More
www.joespizza.com

Neighborhood Electric
10667 Highway 22
(631) 487-0939
1-877-417-8043
Lenny Mannino
Master Electrician
Electrician’s inspector

STARLITE AUTO GLASS
Because it’s more than “Just a Car”
Foreign or Domestic
Insurance Approved
Tel. (631) 981-7400
Steven Laikin
Free Pickup & Delivery
Speedy-Reliable-Dependable
Automotive Glass Service At Affordable Rates
955 Main St., Holbrook, NY 11741

Is this film suitable for my children?
Call toll-free
1-800-311-4CCC

Service provided by the U.S. Catholic Bishops’
Office of Film and Broadcasting

Fireside Catholic Heritage Edition Bible
The Catholic Heritage Edition in the New American Bible Revised
Edition translation is the ideal Catholic Family Bible.

Features: Our Catholic Family, Family Record section and
Burgundy padded cover with gold-gilded page edges.

Only $69.99 post paid

Enclosed please find check/money order for $ ______
to cover the cost of _________ (quantity) copies
of the Fireside Family Bible, to be shipped post paid to:

Name ___________________________________________________________
Address  ___________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State ________________ Zip ________

C/O The Church Bulletin, Inc.
200 Dale Street • W. Babylon, NY 11704

Enclosed please find check/money order for $ ______ to cover the cost of _________
(quantity) copies of the Fireside Family Bible, to be shipped post paid to:

Name ___________________________________________________________
Address  ___________________________________________________________
City ______________________________ State ________________ Zip ________

www.mammalombardis.com

If you live alone you need LifeWatch — At Home and Away!
199.95 per month

Lifewatch
24/7 Monitoring Services
SOS Emergency Button 24 Hour Monitoring

APM O’Neill & Sons
Asphalt • Paving • Masonry
631-480-3238 www.APMO'Neill.com
48 Woodland Ave., Holtsville, NY 11742
640 Fulton St, Suite 9B, Farmingdale, NY 11735
Licensed & Insured Residential & Commercial
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